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Abstract: For each viticultural wine growing habitat from Oltenia-Romania, we established the profile of 
the predominant soil, and we determined the physical-chemical characteristics of the obtained wines. Using the 
metodology of multicriterial delimitation in ecological concept of the viticultural areals of obtaining high quality 
COD products we traced in Oltenia-Romania, the habitats of five names of controlled origin: Banu Maracine, 
Segarcea, Mehedinti, Dragasani, Samburesti. 
Pour chaque zone viticole d’Oltenie-Roumanie, on a établi le profil des sols prédominants, et on a déterminé les 
caractéristiques fizico-chimiques des vins obtenus. En utilisant la méthodologie poly critères   de délimitation  en 
concept   écologique des  zones favorables pour obtenir des vins avec dénomination d’origine contrôlée, on a 
réussi à contourner  pour Oltenie-Roumanie, cinq dénominations d’origine contrôlée Banu Maracine, Segarcea, 




There are few the countries, like Romania, that can produce wine of very good quality, 
but there is a smaller number of capable countries, like Romania, to produce, to the highest 
level of quality, the entire range of wines that can be made out of grapes – white and red, dry 
– semidry or sweet – licorice, exceptional muscatel or frothy wines. 
The multiple microclimates and types of soil found in the wine-growing regions of 
Oltenia, but also the complete range of the types of wine (white, red, aromatic), distillate of 
wine and table grapes and raisins that can be obtained, constitute arguments that Oltenia to be 
named a true minimalist wine-growing Romania. The wine-growing habitats in Oltenia, have 
represented and still represent between 15-20%  of the national wine-growing patronage, the 
quality red aromatic wines assuring over 40% of the national balance of wines that belong to 
this category. 
In this paperwork, we wanted to define the wine-growing habitats of  Oltenia-Romania, 
that has vocation for obtaining red quality wines with controlled origin denomination. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In order to express the oenological vocation of a wine-growing habitat, we established 
the value of the (A) oenoclimatic  aptitude index, which is given by the sum of the 
temperature degree (T) and the hours of effective sun exposure (I), in the vegetative period 
(01.04-30.09), correlated by the subtraction of the precipitation excess (P-250) at the same 
period: A=T+I-(p-250) 
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Catching the most favorable premises for the development of grape maturation, in 
conditions safe from hygrometric hardness, it was possible by monitoring the climatic 
characteristics in the months of grape harvesting and wine-making (September and October). 
For each wine-growing habitat, there were identified the dominant types of soil and, 
there were determined the characteristics of composition of the obtained wines, using methods 
agreed by O.I.V. adopting the multi criteria methodology of quality wines with controlled 
origin denomination (C.O.D), we defined for the area of Oltenia, five names of controlled 
origin like: Dragasani, Banu Maracine, Samburesti, Segarcea, Mehedinti). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Based on the ecopedoclimatic studies of the Romanian vineyards, these wine-growing 
areas were included in the wine-growing zones of the European Union (Law 244/2002). The 
wine-growing habitats of Oltenia-Romania belong to the wine-growing regions of CI(a)-Banu 
Maracine, Dragasani, Corcova, Samburesti and CII-Mehedinti Severin, Mehedinti-Vanju 
Mare, Mehedinti-Plaiurile Drancei, Segarcea. Wine-growing habitats that belong to the wine-
growing region CI(a) are used mainly to obtain quality wine, especially red and aromatic 
white ones. The ones that belong to the CII, are used to obtain red wines of high quality. 
Based on the oenoclimatic aptitude index (A), there were made hierarchies of all wine-
growing spaces of Oltenia-Romania (table 1). 
One can notice that the wine-growing habitats of Oltenia belong to different 
oenoclimatic areas, depending on their geographical placement, but more importantly by the 
sum of the temperature degrees (T), the hours of sun brightness and the precipitations that 
were in the period of vegetation (01.04-30.09). To the oenoclimatic area A0, belongs the 
habitat of Polovragi-Dobrita, the oenoclimatic aptitude index is of de 3978, assuring favorable 
conditions to obtain quality dry white wines. The wine-growing centers of Tg. Jiu and 
Ramnicu Valcea, belong to the A2 oenoclimatic area, with a value of the oenoclimatic 
aptitude index between  4437 and 4500, giving the chance to obtain mainly white wines, and 
secondly quality red wines. 
The great majority of the wine-growing habitats of Oltenia-Romania, belong to the 
oenoclimatic A3 hill area and A3 meridian hill, that beneficiate of lots of warmth and light, 
lack of some excess precipitation, long sunny autumns and with no thermal stress. The most 
elevated values of the temperature degrees and effective sun exposure sums are registered in 
the wine-growing habitats of Mehedinti. The oenoclimatic aptitude index value reaches 
quotes between 4627 and 4939, offering the possibility to obtain red wines, white semidry 
wines, sweet ones, liquory, aromatic wines, of the highest quality. 
There can be observed that in the wine-growing habitats of Oltenia-Romania, in the 
important step of maturing process definition of the grapes (table 2),  dominates a favorable 
time, with moderate temperatures, that do not create difficulties, either by excess, or 
insufficiency, both to the process of maturation definition and over maturation of the grapes 
and, to the harvesting and fermentation development during the wine-making process. In their 
turn, the small precipitation and the quite sunny time, represent also favorable premises for 
the realization of less depreciated harvests. The hottest month of the year is July, after which, 
the temperatures begin to decrease, more slowly in august and, faster in September and 
October, this way creating some of the most favorable premises for the unfolding of grapes 
maturation, in the conditions of bigger and bigger safety from the hygrometric hardness, the 
more the skin of the grape gets thinner the more the grape itself gets more vulnerable. 
Generally, the precipitations also know a decreasing influence, starting with the month of 
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august and decreasing more in September and October, fact that positively contributes to 
keeping good sanitary state of the harvest, this way preventing mostly the grey grape rot to 
appear. 
The types of soil predominant in the wine-growing habitats of Oltenia are among the 
most preferred by the vine, deep soils, with sufficient porosity, big tampon capacity, 
sufficiently well supplied. The soft and hot soils, rich in lime, made out of river gravel are 
often encountered in the wine growing habitats of Vanju Mare-Orevita, Oprisor and Corcova. 
The forest red brown ones are dominant in Banu Maracine-Craiova, and the brown soils and 
red brown forest ones, some averagely podzolite, rich in lime, situated on the river gravel, 
there are found in the great wine-growing region of Dragasani, where the massive plantation 
occupies a length of over 60 km, the slopes of 3 rounds of hills parallel to the Oltul. 
To Samburesti, where there are obtained the most known red wines like Cabernet 
Sauvignon of Romania, there are predominant the forest red brown soils, while to Segarcea, 
on rendzinic-lime soils are produced exceptionally red wines from Pinot Noir. 
As a natural consequence of the geographical position, of the climatic characteristics 
and the very physical-chemical features of the types of soil present in the wine-growing 
habitats of Oltenia-Romania, there were obtained along the years, veritable red wines (table 
3), which distinguish themselves by a subtle delicacy, full of temperament, and the tonality 
and intensity of the color are two attributes  that impose to them a powerful personality. 
By aging, because of an ideal equilibrium among alcohol quantity, fix acidity and no 
reducing extract, it gets a cache typical for the great red wines obtained by sorts of grapes 
with a rich genetic package for quality, placed in the habitats with big pedoclimatic 
availability for the forming of the valuable chemical constituents of the grape. 
Starting from the oenoclimaic aptitude index there were made hierarchies of all the 
wine-growing habitats of Oltenia-Romania, superior quality wine producers. In order to 
determinate, to the parcel level, the favorable habitats for obtaining quality wines with 
controlled origin denomination, there was used the method of their delimitation.  Based on 
these methodologies we traced in Oltenia-Romania, the habitats of five names of controlled 
origin (Banu Maracine, Segarcea, Mehedinti, Dragasani, Samburesti) of quality wines, that at 









Table 1  
Climatic and geographic characteristics of the main wine-growing habitats 
of Oltenia-Romania and their oeno-climatic capacity 
 




























wines that can 
be obtained 
Polovragi-
DobriŃa 45°11” 530 9.3 893 2938 1302 513 3978 A0 
White dry 
quality wines 
45°02” 210 10.4 816 3233 1450 433 4500 
Tg. Jiu 





44°35” 150 10.7 741 3313 1546 374 4682 








Severin 44°38” 116 11.6 762 3487 1546 354 4929 
Vanju Mare-
Orevita 44°25” 86 11.0 634 3388 1549 309 4878 
Oprisor - 130 10.7 587 3339 1550 287 4892 
PleniŃa-Orodel 44°13” 150 10.6 637 3340 1487 338 4762 
Segarcea 45°05” 145 11.2 565 3448 1439 288 4843 
Tâmbureşti 44°02” 73 10.9 575 3353 1540 312 4805 
Brabova 44°28” - 10.4 612 3301 1525 312 4764 
Brădeşti 44°29” 200 10.7 634 3278 1516 336 4702 
Craiova-Banu 














 Climate characteristics of the harvest months of grapes and winery, in the main habitats of wine growing in 






















Banu Maracine 17,7 37 236 11,9 16 186 
Segarcea 17,9 30 214 11,8 20 163 
Vanju Mare-Orevita 17,9 31 225 12,1 29 174 
Corcova 17,4 39 222 11,8 32 173 
Dragasani 17,3 39 239 12,4 29 191 
Samburesti 16,6 40 232 11,0 31 188 
 
Table 3 
 Physical-chemical characteristics of red wines  
(obtained in the main wine-growing habitats in Oltenia-Romania) 
 






















12,6-13,5 4,90-5,00 9-9,9 25,1-28,4 2,0-3,20 1,26-1,38 0,48-0,54 
Pinot Noir  





11,62-14,94 3,44-5,05 9,0-17,99 23,74-43,73 1,73-2,91 1,30-1,42 0,94-1,62 
Pinot Noir 





12,8-15,8 4,3-4,5 7,3-11,0 25,2-30,6 2,90-3,80 1,92-2,01 0,58-0,66 
Merlot  



















1. Oltenia is one of the oldest and famous wine-growing of Romania, especially well known 
for high quality red and flavoured wins.  
2. The long period of the sun shine, the moderated and uniformly distributed precipitations, 
the big value of temperature degrees summing vegetation period offers the possibility of 
accumulating in the grape significant quantities of sugars and coloured substances. 
3. The prevalent types of soil from the most valued wine-growing of Oltenia are the most 
drained, which are getting heated fast and they dispose of significant quantities of oxides and 
calcium carbonate.  
4. The composition characteristics and the smell qualities settle the red wins of Oltenia on 
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